
:BEFORE THE ,?..A.ILROAD ,CamaSSION OF TEE STA':CE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the ap~licat1on o~ ) 
Pac1!1c Electric Ballway Company tor ) 
pemission to construct a.nd mo.inta1:l.' } 
a railroa.d cO%lnect1ng its Glelldale ) 
Bo'Qlevard line and Smset Boulevard ) 
line in the City ot Los klgeles at ) 
Park Avenue, as Park Avenue is here- } 
atter pl"O;posed to be laid out', a.t ) 
grade. ~. 

BY mE·CCXMISSIOlV: ,. 

o R D E',R 
~--~~ 

~pp11oat10n No. l1992. 

Paeif1c :E:l.eotr1c Pailwa.y CocpmlY, a. OOl1>Oratioll, tiled the 

above-ent1tled applioation with this Commission on the 9th day of 
, . 

:November, 1925, e.sk1%lg for autho:r1 ty-, under Seotion 43-,. ot the hb11e 

'Utilities Aet, to eonstr'UCt e. double '-track eleotr1o' railroa.d a.t, grade 

. a.cross portions of Glendale Boulevard, Pa.rk Avenue, :So:cn1e Bra.e Street 
,; " 

a:a.4. SUnset :So'llleve.rd in the 01 ty of Los Angeles, County ot: Los 'Angeles, 

State of california, as hereinafter set forth. A temporary- permit, 

pend1ug the grant1:c.g o:t a :tranch1se by the C1ty CoU:CCj:l, has been 
, , 

gran=teo. by the :Board of Public Works of the said. Oi ty tor the eo:.:J.Struc-
, ' 

t10n 01: said orossings at era-de, and it appears to tl:t1s Commission thS 

the present proceeding is llOtone ill which a public hearing is neces

sary; that it is neither reasonable nor :practica.ble at th1& 'time to 

proviC,e gra.de se:parat1ons, or to avoid grade crossings a.t the pOints 

cent ioned 1n th1s application with sa.1 d streets' aJld tha. tth1s 3.1>1>11080-

tion should be granted s'tibjeet to, the condition's hereinafter Sl'ee1tied.· 
" 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED, tb9.t ;permission and authority ~a.nd it 

is hereby granted to Pa.e1:t1e Zl.eetric Rai:lway CO%!l:pa.ny to oonstruc.t '2, 
" ',';"~' 
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doUble track electric railroad at grade across ~ortions ot Glendale 
I 

Boulevard, Park Av.en1l8, Bonnie Brae street and Sunset Buuleva.rd, in the 

City ot Los Angeles, County ot Los Angeles, Sta.te ot C&litornia., the 

oenter line of said ~~ble track being desoribed as follows: 

Beginning a.t e. point in the center line o~ Glendo.le Boule
vard southerly twenty-tour (24) teet, more or less, :O:-om the 
point ot 1n~er$ection ot sai~ c~ter line of Glendale ~ulevard 
with the oenter line ot Park ~enue produced southerly; thence 
northerly 49.15. feet on ~ curve concave to the left to a point 
on the center line ot Park Avenue produce~; thence northerly 
alo:c.g said oenter line of Park Avenue a.nd t~ent to the last 
described curve 551.96 teet to a. pOint; thenoe on a curve oon
ca.ve to the lett t~ent to said. oenter line ot Park Avenue 
165.81 ~eet to a. POint 1n the center line of SUnset Boulevard, 
sa.id ~o1nt being easterly l72 teet, mo~ or less, '!:rom the 
intersection 01: the center line ot Bonnie Brae Street produced 
with the center line ot said SUnset Boulevard. 

a.mas shown by the map (C.E. 723~) attached. to the applica.tion; sa.id 

cro~sings to be constructed sub~ect to the ~ollowing oonditions, viz: 

(~) The entire eXpense o:t constructiXlS the crossings to-
, 

gether with the cost o'! the 11" maintenance thereatter 1%1. good and 

tirst-ole.ss e 0%l41ti,o:c. tor the s~e and convenient use ot the :public, 

'shall be b orne bY' a.pplicant. 

(2) Said crossings shall be constructed substa:c.t1aJ.ly in 

accordance With St~dard No.4, as specit1ed in General Order No. 72 

ot this '. COcm1ssio:c. am smll be oonstruoted of a W1~th to coIltorm to 

th.ose portions o~ said streetz now s:raded, with the tops ot l"tl,1J.$ 

nush with tb.e pave'c.ent, aJ:ld with grades ot s.~proa.oh no,t exceeding 

two (2) :per cent; shall b.e protected bY' SUi table crossing signs, and 

shall in every way "'oe made' sate tor the passa.ge tbereover o:! vehicles 

and other road tr~1c. 

(3) All ears, locomotives, or trains of applicant shall 

sto:p be~ore passillg on an~ portion 01: the eross1ngs o:! Glendale Boule

vard or Sunset Boulevard herei~ authorized. 

(4) Applicant sh'3.l1, wi thu thirty (30) da~s therea.:rter, 
., 

noti'!y this Commission, in writing, of the completion ot the installa-

tion ot said cross1~gs. 
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~5) .A.p:plic~t sb.e.1l~ within ninety (90) days su'bI:l1 t 

8. certified eO:P7 of a. t:r:a.nebioe trom t4e City otLos .A:Ilgeles 

tor tb.e construction. ot said crossingSe.t grade, am. in the event 

that this is not ~one, the a~horizat1on herein granted torx~e 

1::lstalla.t10:l of sa.id Cl'O 3si:ogs s.."l:l.ll apse end sball thereupon 

become null e.ne. void a~ o! no turtber to::-ce atJd effect. 

(6) It said eroasi:lgs shall not have 'been inst:l.lled 

wi thin O::le yea.r t=o:r. the da.te ot tll1s order, the authorization 

herein granted shall then la,se ~d beco~e VOid. unle5s further 

time is granted by subsequent· order. 

(7) ~he Commission reserves the right to ms.ke za.ch 

further orders relative to the loeatio:l, construction, operatio:l 

:na.intenance and protection 0: said crossiIlg$ as to it may see: 

right and pro~er, and to revoke 1ts :permission, it in 1ts judg

ment~ the :public convenience and neces3it,y demand ~h action. 

'!hi3 a:c.thor1ty herein granted sh!411 become et!eetive on 

the ~te hereof. 
/"-.-

Dated at San Frene1eco" C311!o~a, this /J ~ of 
; 

N'ovember,1925. 

Comm1S31onersl. 


